Men’s Basketball Roundup
Tournament Edition 2016

Upcoming Jesuit Tournament Games

(16) Holy Cross  (6) Seton Hall
(16) Southern  (11) Gonzaga

3/17 - 10:00 PM ET  3/17 - 10:00 PM ET
NCAA First Four  NCAA First Round
truTV

(2) Xavier  (8) Saint Joseph’s
(15) Weber St  (9) Cincinnati

3/18 - 9:20 PM ET  3/17 - 10:00 PM ET
NCAA First Round  NCAA First Round
TNT  truTV

(4) Creighton  Idaho
(5) Alabama  Seattle

3/16 - 9:00 PM ET  3/16 - 10:00 PM ET
NIT First Round  CBI First Round
ESPN

New Hampshire  Boston
Fairfield  Fordham

3/16 - 7:00 PM ET  3/16 - 7:00 PM ET
CIT First Round  CIT First Round

Last Week’s Jesuit Tournament Games

(8) Mercyhurst  66
(1) Wheeling Jesuit  65

DII First Round